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xvas worsted ; and wlîen the youîig fellows put on tlieir oldest
ciotiies to waik the swaying polo over an abyss of walter,
deepenîing rapiffly from) tw'enty i'oet to somtbing like infinity
so far as our troliing Unes could fathin it, wbo but lie appeared,
similarly arreiyed, and inisisting on diving with the rest 1
Keen and earnest in everything lie undertook, it was a rare
sighit to sec Iinii Lanîd ai Ibig fish in il boatt or on1 tho shore, to
witness lus pleased exciteuineut as the wiuid ffll]ed tHe sails of
our primitive yacht and sent lier rusiîing tlirough tlie waves,
andi on pic-nics to, distant islands and -vooded points on the
main, to watch hlini carry the baskets up the rocky steep witb
ail the alacrity of a boy. H1e was the life of the camp-tire.
Many a timie wlien lie lias lingered out on the waters iii
tue mooniliglit, tiiinking and taiking to otiiors of the gre-at
world that is beyond our ken, it lias been said : I Wo must
wait for the chaplain, tlîe camp-fi'e is notliing without iiiiml.'
And wlien lie carne bis retiections were aIl over, his spirits bigb,
bis mind keomîly alive to the enjoymient of tlîe lîour. lis was
tlie voice tlîat called foi' songs, that told short amnusing stories,
that was quick at repartee. 11e lovcd mnusic, andi best of ail
the music of womien's voices singing at Germnar lied or anl old
Scotch ballad. I)cvoid of musical powcrs hiniself, ho higlîly
appreciated thei in otiiors. On one occasion, there were
three other nieniLers of the scbool wliose musical gifts weî'e on

apar witlï his own, and a prize for the -worst singing was
ofl'ered aniong tbem. Tlie Professor sang and lost the prize;
indeed lie canme out last of the foui', and was ]iailed as al rising
musîcian. It speaks well for his mnory and for lus generaily
youtlîful associates, tlîat tiîis generous and joyous abandon
for the salke of bis company omîly served to raise him in their
estimation and reverence. Once in the words of another
gî'eat man ho had to say, IlWe mnust 1)0 grave, for I see a fool
comingr." Wlien thue îniî'tl was oiîded, and lieuse and
tents invited te repose, blis voici' joine(d devoutly in tlîe evon-
ing hiymn and ioked the divinie blessin1g on tbe watclîes of
the niglit.

Tt is too eariy yet, ere tears ar'e dried away, to recali the
inaiiy incidents associated witiî lus ieinory in the northernl
wil(l5; the amnusîng n valî'y hietweeii liiinseif anid lis curate
under the old regiie ; lis coat of ar'iiouî', coîîîposed of Globes
and oetler uiewspapers, in Wlii(l lie went to dIo battle witlî
mosijuitoes amîd bîlack flies ; lus presidence ini n court of Justice
te tî'y two inalefactoi's, and the ,encoiniuns lie won f 'ouei the
opposiiig counsel, J utge Macleniîan and Mnr. George Murr'ay,

-mdMessrs. Kinig of Ber'lini and. Ewaî't of Winipeg. At a
later time, wlieii tlîe Lauk(e Scliool lîad conie t)) an enid, anid I
became its iieir, Pî'ofessor Young ivas busy studying the rela-
tion between piiysiology amid psyciiology. _Niy eldest boy, thon
an infant, lar ge fori' ls ago, fiad been îiicknaîned i ii consequence
Bliaph, after the bioc so called iii lelen's Pabies. The Pro-
fessor wislied to verify sonie statemient as to the relative kick-
ing out of the right and left feet, and the propulsionî of the
body by the sininitaneous motion of the two, and with crooked
forefinger beckoned Goliathi, as lie tenmed the clîild, whio was
crawiing in baby-fasliion 0o1 thue veî'andah, util lie lîad lus
subject under control anîd found tiîat the so called observationîs
weî'e, like many otiiors, IlahI stuff'aîid nonsenîse." lie lad no
patience with preteîitious p)eople, ori xvith the niemoî'y of tliose
for whomn eiîtiusiastic frîiends soughîit to estabisi great repu-
tation without any real founidation for' it. Being, bored about
one of the latte)' wvioni lie liad known intinnately, lie, in at
miomnent of ahînoyance, teruîecl inii ''a perfect idliot." But it
grieved huis kind bieart often aftonxvards, w lien saucy junior's,
disparagimig one aîiotiei', said, Il You reiiid ine of tuie lette lir.
So and se, or of Prcfessoi' Youîig's formuer frieîid," anid lie took
pains to remove the imupression cause(l by bis liasty yet not by
aliy îieans gi'ounclless titteraiice.

[ iiay close tiiese fewv stateuîîeîts by reinarkiîig tli)t Pro-
fessom' Younîg was at very geluerous uman. Thiis lie was iii bis
Jucigmiext of others, foi iî< iuad W<'IiJ cultîvated the c'lariity tîmat
tluiîketii îo evii. M'iat lias Iîiv'î writteii shmowxs timat iM wats
sucli iii lus social relationis, sti'ivinîg xviii ail lus i antf thi
genoî'ai good anid tlîe iîappiiiess o f ail. But lie vas geîîerous
xvitl i s pu'se, as froiii rny relationis Nviti liiîî imi cliuî'cl life I
lîad the best iiîoaîs of judgiiig, siîîce on several occasions lie
muade une the ainuoner of lus boulity anud aî'vays sponteîneousiy
and unsoiicited. It ivas ouîiy necessary to meintionu a case of
privation to oîilist lus Waruin sympathies and draw forth lus
IiberalIity. Vi'w people uniderstood thie iieart of the sclîolariy

recluse, simple aiid free froin guile as tlîat of' a ciîild, full of at
devotion that no inteilectual aberrations xvere, able to affect,
and beating i syuiipatiiy with evcu'y genuine effor't foir the
arnelioration of the woî'ld andi for the relief of wvant and muiffer-
ing at its door. If lie lîad left no lino by whicb to ho nemom-
boî'ed in the aimais of science, bis life wouid still net have been
in vain, for its gonial influences romain, nlot ahone a-s. gr'een auîd
fi'agî'amt spots iii thîe ineniou'y, but as imipr'essions on the cent'ol-
ling powers of ac(tionu of mnanywitlî whonl hie iad coule into conl-
tact. Tiieso are îîot uboisy mienu, non self -asseî'tive, hardly the stufi'
to îîîake courtiers or' loliticians out of, but mon in wluoiu there
dwelis ai g rand consc'ientiousnless and earnstness of puî'posc,
wbo ar'e striviug eifier a larger c'harity, and lus own shiver-
ingly expressed ablioî'rence of ail underhand dealing and pet-
tjîîoss of so]. he mîoral woighit of the Chîair' of Metapliysics
lias ex-en been the strongest in University College. Many
a student habren tue botter man for the rigoid con-
scientiousness anud unbending integrity of Dr. Bevan, tlîat
axvuuie witluiî ien iii aes o0i5 f soîiietimi liolier in life thami
knowledge attaiiîed andI position won ; and the sainîe, witu far
ioi'e of oxteinail geîiiality andi kinciness, in tue late Dru. Younîi

liaivo kindlod a llitne of eiitlusiasin on beiialf of trut> andi îiglit
iii the licarts of buis nien, tlat cannot fail, iii niaîîy cases, to
consume tbose hon or motives with their einotions tiiroughi
whlicb baseness and corruption rcmgn.
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TO A. Il.

I waîîdered to theo rocky clifl; to stand
Andl liar the wavelets breakiiig on tue shiore
Tice shiaclows tleepeiied oe'er the îîîisty lanîd,
Wliose suiîset gionies faded nmore aîîd mîor'e
Whien, walkîig te the radiant west,
I tiionglît 1 saw approach, by patus of gold,
Thiat angel vhin the sons of un euh "a rest,"
Ligylit-wiiged, and bearnimg eveiiiîiiin lier foid.
Aîîd 1, with hicaxy lieart anid pu'zîred biain,
\Veai'ied of tlueîîîes tlîat thiinkers tu'y to gî'aspu,
Took conifoî't at tlîis pliantom of tue iiiinid,
And irent iny way iii pei'fect peace at.gai i .
So nature sootiios us whiei wo hiuhbles clasp,
In pity coîîîforts us wheî'e ive ai'e blind.

C. E. K. V.

[ET FERLE CI .

(Continucd),
AIv D)Au nii miN,

You ar'e entliu-iastic, if not patriotic in your political pr'o-
pluecies for the future cf Canada. Myseif, 1 Io ieuît agre with
you. You think thiat annexation to the States is our onhy
possible saivatien. 1 believe thuat the union is inipracticable,
or at ail events thiat it would 1)0 consunîmated oniy to be
dissolved. You îîîust reîuîeîbeî' tiîat te uîîify two nations, it
is net sinipiy ne_ essary te pull up the stakes cf an uriagîiary
bouifflary and aliter the îiaps iii the sehool geogî'aphies, but
the, two peoples uuist becomîîe one iii spir'it, nmutuel] iii steeni,
anîd co-imuhieriters of the saine tr'aditions. Now, each of tliese
esseîîtiais is an obstacle in the reati te annexation. We did
net figlit with the Amnicans for independence, miel have we
ever stoofi sîeuideî' te shieulden îvith thoîi iii tue phîysical
syîuipathy of alny struggle: îeithem' ceuntry lias a friendiy
part in the hîîstory of tlue otlior. We ar'e tHe weaker nuatien,
and as such weuid ex or be taunted with hiavixue souglit the
protectiomn of the stiongel'. We ar'e distinct in cliaracte',
uuanneî' and custon.

The lJtopîaîî dî'oain ef a Coninental Bepubiic lias the git-
ter of goid at at distanuce, but 1 fear thuat on the appreach cf
u'ealizatien it îvould bo found te ho the tinsel schine cf wordy

<leuiaegus. Supipose, foi' the salie oif ar'gumnt, thiat the
thiîg caine te pass, enid tiuat ahi tue muanifeldi and inuitifori
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